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от сотрнівюп, or by the sword of civil power ; butîit is to be a free HJ ™ermg, agreeably to the Scriptures of truth ; and evervSmember 
^'e mMIPr ought to be disciplined by Gospel rule, as for 

‘ У each of covenant, or neglect, of performing Christian duty : 
Luke X. 7 : Horn. xv. 27 ; 1 Cor. ix. ; Gal. vi. 5.
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k PART III,— COVENANT, л >

clnrim,! ,tb® Pre6ence 01 the great all-seeing, and most
I ortMeho dh SFd nef0c6 ailgela and men. give Up"oUreelvee І0 the 
Lo d Jehovah, Fa,her, Son, and Holy Ghost, and own 'Him this day 
to be our God, our Father, our Saviour, end our Leader an.lSreceivo
Jesus Ch°UBrt Poi1lon forever- We give up ourselves to the Lord 
in the ?b„ ’ alndenêage to adhere to Him as the head of his people

Ki£r^azt:rtiz"!" •• - «-•
üün rral place“ and relations; and we engage by the

csW ri=-- » .“я,*.an™ virt’uen<1 ° tram UP thoSe under 0,,r care in the way of religion

tn 4SO glTe, Up uurselvss to one another in covenant, promising 
■ “ , iet ourselves towards each other as bretheru in Christ, watcb 
TL X°De an0ther in the ]°ve of God, reproving, rebuking and 
' uhlehtng one another for good as occasion may require ; and if 

Гг il ny ,tlme *now that a°y ofthe members of the church are guilty 
hu „hiT ,bfDnU^ VWe "“І001 вхр06іп8 them by tattling toothers, 
Wa m faltbful.1.y lab°r With them according to the directions of our 

. ;,Matt-. z!‘n' I5"17> that Sin may be put away from among us 
and that Iniquity may not be harbored in the church, and to watch 

»g»‘?=t the most gross evils, but also against all foolish 
talking, and jesting, which are not convenient ; vain disputing
notr<fSimv thmgs which g(!nder etrife ; disregarding promises, and 
not fulfilling engagements ; tattling and backbiting, spending time 
idly at taverns or elsewhere, and
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vain and unnecessary conver- 
sation on the Wdsday and whatsoever else is contrary to sound 
doctrine according to the glorious gospel of Christ, promising to 
hold communion together in the worship of God, and in the or-

turther and more gloriously open his word and r,he mysteries of his 
kingdom ; applying to the blood of the everlasting covenant for the 
pardon of our many errors, and praying the Lord to prepare and 
strengthen us for every good work, to do his will working in us that 
which is well pleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ ; to whom 
be glory forever and ever.—Amen.
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